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GERMAN FILMFEST AT UM THROUGH FEBRUARY
October isn't the only time for a German festival--the University of Montana 
will be hosting a free German filmfest twice a week through February.
English subtitles will be provided in each of the eight films, which will be 
shown to the public on Tuesdays and Wednesdays beginning Feb. 2 and 3 in Room 356 
of the UM Social Science Building.
The films are works from West Germany produced in the 1970s by the "New German 
Cinema." They also are part of a UM film history course taught by Dr. Robert W. 
Acker, UM assistant professor of German.
The films are made available in part through support from the German Consulate 
in Seattle, Wash., and the German Embassy in Washington, D.C.
The titles for the films are "Winterspelt," "Mozart--A Portrait of His Youth," 
"Night Duty," "Anna und Toto," "The Baker's Bread," "The Passions of Erica," "I Can 
Build an Ark, Too," and "Mathias Kneisel."
For more information, interested persons may call Acker at 243-4538.
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